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THURSDAY. OCT. 8. 1964
JLlUU:\I. nit: 1'\1'" for U... Yr..-!lnlAA SumltuUac A_rl1bly.
"...Lo ol,UIHtJ \ AI) I.. drcn- u' talco....... ad f'alb~n 'uf
....."en l"'IHIt .... Tru ..ADdldal .... ....,1 0' .. ""'14 of ll .... ruull •• I,.I)' t5
..,.,,10"', lilrtJ , .. UU __ lu ..am~n fld 'r..-!IUlAA utrJno.
BURNING OF THE ~B' TO KICK OFF
HOMECOMING FESTIVITIES THURSDAY
Health Servi(es
Offered at Center I
Director Explains
All lull· time BJC students art'
offl'rt't1 rnedkal services a I the
L"!lllege ...Uealthfrll4'f here-on
campus. "('('"I'din!: to Dr. Bruce
C. Bud!:<', director 01 thl' Stu-
dent Health Center, 20') .Sher-
wood TIl<' ('oSI of Ihl'S" ser v lees
..,..' I);'ld lor III Ih.' $:1.50 medical
r.".
TIll' "ilkI' OpN1S at '8:30 u.rn., 'P A' IT-
.md Ill('. nurse is available from Op rt S Opl(
ILiJ:1 unul 11<__.n, ~londa)' through
Fl'ida)' .. :n" ,1')Clor ,is in his offil'C At Fr-Iday N-Ight's
fr"m /oi .\0 f.. m. unlll \I n.m,. Mon'l
,h)' Ihr<Jugh Friday. ThI')' ill'<' un· BJC's n/"w Art instructor, Mr.
.1"aU"ble alh·moons. W£,<'kl'OOS,1,1' David Ornvez, will spt>ad tornor-
"'h,d L"'aOon da)'''' row I'\'enin~ on "Pop Arl" at the
, .•• , Ihdr \01 t'rl'l.)' 1" .-}\.......:h .. EI6't~, rr.-..h· InondaUoft .. Gln·ft DiseUlision Group ml't'tjng in the
,:.' 1",-,,,1<-1\1, ·r .. Llr)·lr.' .•H1T<·r",,,1 lhn,,· rq,t,-,,('fI' rlu \'a"('Ill<' is il\'ailabll' at Ihe home of Don Younl, 1226 BE-lmonl
'.,,'1:, ....111 l~' "1-'n fr"m ~."m. In :l I'm All \\" ....1\ c,'nlt-r for Ih'J"" who hil\'/' not StTl'l'1. The infonnal sludent
'"';'.'. " ::n/. h.lll. amI I:n>lJr..h 11:<\1' 1.. ,...1\ d .... ,)ral(~l \lllh I .... ·n inocula!.,,1 1'rol<.><:tion Tl'· J:'TOUp. reorganized for tlJis )'E'aT,
cl!1t,..,l,:lI ,."I ...t'~ ..,I"lllnio: Ih .. quip" Iwo n!>it". or onl' hoosier is open 10 illI sludenls inteTC'Sled
\ ittu,", "f Ill<" c"lkp"I" CMidl' ,hoI lor IhuS(' immunizl,<1 lasl in current affairs and eultural
,bit, p·ar. 'n\(' ('h;,I):" is 40 c('llls. Also. lopics rf'lal('(j to thl' <:<11I('l:'eslU·
Htlnl1ill;: Iocr Pf(~H!"nl ;\ft" ,,/,;,1 polio \""'('in"S aN,' available ol'nl.
Sl S;,l,m, J«l1n hUllt and I ......• lor Ih,,"'" ~lu,lt'nls who ha,,(, not Various ffi('mbl'rs of Ih(' farol·
Sh , \1......l'f",,,I<-"', (;'''''n:1' MiI~" !N,,·j" .....1 Ih"ll' ill1l11univllil/n. Vac· I)' and olh/"r speak",rs \\ill guide
!H' ", ..! T ....I Wllt'Y)\ . ....,.,...,1.,1')'. 1'10<' chan: .. IS !.6 C'l'nl~ for (,:lch Ih<'Sl.' discussion 'l>('JOsions.hl'ld forI·
If"'"ur .. r. J"Jl<-1 :,\('1",," and :'\01" ,1<lSl' nh:hlly in th(' homes of partido
m.'" 1....,1" II: For medIC:! I '·l>.'·l1lplinn" from panls
Tl1,.."" rrl.r ......nl;dh •.~ .-111 I.. I'~: ;I.-Ih'll it'S, Ih(' slud"nl musl l..a~t lTl('('ling's speak('r was Mr.
.-h" .. 'n fturn " Il<:'l.I •. 1 II\('. Indur'. ,..... Dr, !lull!:,', who "III fll.' a Marlin &hl'ffer. who pt"l'S('nled
II,,: Hldl ..nl G.d:,,'., .)'. J ..hn Gnt'n. !nl;!w;,l P.E W;<I\I'r wilh Ihl' H('i:' Id(,as nn "Confoonil)' Today." R('·
I ,;.j,; 11-",''''. nIp lIn,n'll ",,,I EVi" I.!r;,r, "f II..,,·, llccordlnlo: I" ~!rs, freshm/"nts art' SI'':'cd al Ihl' con·
l:.-,;:nn Ali ... ' I 1:1Iton. ,..'!:lslrat, duslOn of Ihe Sf"SSIOns,-----------.;.........------------
By 11M DICKEY
HomeooJD1JJc EclJtor
Kkk·()ff for the 1965 version of BJC Homecoming will be the
"Burning of the B" by the Intercollegiate Knights who will be sta-
lion •.., on Table Rock, at precisely 7:30 next Thursday evening. The
flllm~s it top-the -rriOliri lam . will'·' touch off' the" stadium - pep 'rally.:
The bushiest male student to grow a beard since official shave-
off lime will be chosen and crowned "King Beard" by memo
h(ors of the Valkyries. And men students will vie in the tradition-
al ple eating contest. Frida)' Pep Parade
Pep Parade chairman Bruce
Storey, IK Duke. lias announced
tha t car decorations will be dis-
tributed before the Friday noon
pt>p parade. All participants in
the parade should be lined up at
11 :30 Friday am. on Campus
Drive in the "U" and the parade
\\ill be moving promptly at 12:05
p.rn.
Additional late model COO\·l.'TtJ·
bles are I'It."eded for the Queen
candidates for the parade. Those
ha\'ing infonnatJon are asked to
leave their narnt'S in the Vice
President's office.
HOIDeC:'OID1JI&' Daace
The big HOI1lI."OOfJ1ingdance on
Friday in the g)'TTIlUl5ium will be
iiemi·fonnal. Maril)'Jl McKl'aD,
H~ming general chairman an·
nounres. The A WS w11l sell mums
during Homl'COming \\'Pek to tx>
worn at th'" dan~ and at the
SaluNll)' game, BJC \'S. Idaho
Frush, at 8:15 p.m.
( Freshmen to Eled Officersi'
welveCandidates V*aefor Posts
n .-! ",
~.\ \\ 11i pr,,\";d!j~
: ::,.' t'n,l.,)' niJ:!l1
II HI Ih" d·,...."·
.: ,. ~1·11 (' 1.. '/1·
~ ',L' ~ .\ft· th Vnl·
~I ·.\;:-...·":'....nct. (,n Solt·
ll..,:t~(·'''~lHnA fUIli'"
:h, ,'T" 1,1:tllnln~::!t. ,\":r
J( Radio Retumst'r~::~~~rlrlan:·~~).. ·~:~(I~~~~~:"~~NEW STUDENT SENATE OFFERSWIDER REPRESENTATION-
,~~irwoy.s~~.n~?,~.~::',~:::"~,;,::::;:;,:.: '::::~;::~IGI~!IE~~~~G"E~~~~~~~ed0!~R~!~~~}.!,I~~ !n~ "I~~," ..n,
I ,," ~ .. 1.1I111~ In 11~ .twlr ,nf.U ,I 1:1 • ,.n,."" .,ft.".,; I ' ·k ;I~ Ill<' Itn-I Stucknl &on:1II' llt.' allow('(! to \'011.'. ~nale will vot(' for the other five,
" ..,!oJl,. n- ,I Mlln : !11 ·!In,:. ,,11,·nd.,,1 h)' rt'1',..',.,'nlll· Slud"nts chosen will be asked to
f" :'III' GoT,I,m VOTE! VOTE! VOTE I . ltn's Ir'~ll all .."ml'u~ nrJ>:'ani7...~· ~nd S)'mpotilum ~t fill out a questionnaire perlainlng
., '.-nl,·lnr Pr' .. I.....·• II"liS.. in:lll!:Il/'HINl a m.>dl'rn f"rlll On :"ov, 13 Ih/" Sl.'C'tllld Busint'Ss 10 varit~'s ~nomlc probln_ ••
•·r......I'" ...n (...... \ ..t... 'rld ..) In ~ ~~.. ~..~
',' \\ III .Iatl wllh Ihr ~t.ft from 9 ..m, In 3 1•.01• "f ~l\llklll l:"wrnnWnI for Ihls SymJX'sium will be held in Bois~'.
;,,".:t.'ln,'. ant! \'111 .~.11"':1" spon>t1Tet! b)' lhe' Grt'atl'r Boise
fur tll ..lr .·1...... ('o'lndkl.l ......" I thl'lr ...·h ....IIlI.·. ~Ir, \\'. !., (;"III'nl~'rl:. Slud ...nl Chamll('r 01 C.,mmert'l', Five faeul·,,, ,V''', .,<,\·.'r;I~" ~,'n,lt.' ,,,Ivhor. ,·,,,lal'1I"<I Ihal Ih/" t)' nlt'mbl'/'S ltnd 25 sludl'nl Ie'ad·
,,11<-.:,< r,,,'I<' 1",1111 .\11 mf'n .lUd .. nh \\111 (·•• t ~lu~k"1 S/"nat.' was in its Iryout I'rs from Bols(' Junior ColI('!:1' will
:' ,',1m of "IUC Tnp Ihrlr \IIIM nnl ~(nnlla) 'nr yeo,r I" .,chl,,\'(' II 1ll'lh'r Tl'1'rt'. IIttl'nd. Mr, Gottl'nlxorg announl.'Cd
""'I'iktl fmlll .111' 1I00n ......·"'ln( Qllf...... 'rllm a M'nlalitlll, Thil. will 1)<' achil'\'~1 Ihat Miss Patricia OuOld:t. Mr.
\lr ~Iillhon 11"\ hi. flrld ..r to ('{.nl""IAnt-, lI .. r wllh all of Ill<' dubs lx-in!: rt'pre· Ralph Telford, Dr. Roht"rt Hl)'~/'.
,1.-.,\leor1l \\ ill In. )(a"""'" 0' IIHlI "Ill 11,,1 I... ,..... I'l'nl ••t! Imh'ad III only .. ll'dl'(l /'('p. Mr. I ..alrd Noh, lind Mr. Martin
l'lIll
j
lh"lt. IIIl1 B.ll" \ .........s unUt .°rid.) nlchl al ""!'<'nIJltlws. TIll' duhs \\'111 lIet &h/"lfl'r will (',1('h ltc,leet six slU·
,- ~'" ,,, ,; ... n, I>ou~ Mllkr. Ihf' lIorn""",nl"c d..o('ll'. Iin ".lvbOl)· l'apadlll"S whil .. thost' denls. Mr. Golt('nbl'rg wlll choose
r, ~h,'.. 11111I/orl"n. T('I'T)'
;'''(',0 IbUlbtlrlon 1I~1
tt,!1 'L I l,. 'l:h
Siudent Body Presidl"nl Craig
H('i1man annoufl{'('(j that thosl' who
would Uk .. buslnl'SS discuSS«! at
ml't'tings musl submit It to hinl or
II sludenl body otfiC'l'r. by 5 0'·
clock Monday In ordC'r to tx> In·
dudNi on the nJ>:'l'nd<l.This agenda
will II(' POSled on Ih.. bulletin
bo.'1/'(1 In the admlnislration build-
inl: pn"C'l"dinlt each Senate s('$Slon.
l"'-' ,
,:",~,T,·
Weekefld Hours Set -
For BJCl,brory
.n\" i:i' ," I, n',w open tt"J:.
,~,rll .!; ., lllllla)' IInel Sun-
~'r "(•. ,, .", In'", :I to !\
~~\ \!, !tilth Mdllrl1l')'.
~"'vl !:! "i '11, nnl1ullnCM(.
(!4"'~1i4 ~'I
FrI.. Ot'L 9 -- f'n-shman Clap
I'If."Ctlons, SUB; Model Unlt.cd
Nations', noon, SUB; C. Ski
Club, Sd.-nC'l' 106, 4 p.m. Slu·
Mnt Union, downstairs llrt"a,
mnet', sponsort'd by Valkyr!('s-
PI Sigs, 9-12 p.m.
I\(Oll.. (kL II .- Home<:'Omlna
Qul't'n t'1t'CIION, 1}..'1 In SUB;
Young Dt-mos, noon, SUB; lK'.
sun noon, room G.; YOUQ& R...
publiCI,", 4 p.m., SUB ball·
room.
naN., (kL III--Mt"t't1ng at noon
In SUB: IK'. 0, Wt'Stmlnstt'r,
..... Gold('n Z", E. F.aqulTt'S, C,
AWS. D. lind PI Sip, ballroom.
Wed .. O('t. 11-Lt'S Bola ltarr. TIA
orrtCt'. 4 p.m.; Int«naUonnl R...
Illt10na, SUB, room 0, 4 p.m.;
Valkyrlet, noon. SUB.. Cft"...... 0aL 15·-WHIt'YAn Club,
noon in SUD; ~ard Judglna at
pep rally, pl••• Una canttllt,
and Bumlna of. "a". '1:30 p.m.•
DronCQ.~dlum,
t:·'[Tj. 1 .. -, ~.<·n, r It T' ~. L !;.!
',I,r;!I',\ rb.> h! ...'; t.·'." f r 4
:"OW is th(' limt' for all l;ood col1('g,' nwn ;tnU Wnnlt'n at IIJI' tf) :;'"k."",n ..•.c." 1:,. ,.: "
come to lhe aid of lheir school· and ph-d;.;" ;1 sprviec elt.h. Th,'s,. r~" H"i, ,.,!:',," "r .:.; ,. . ,.:' I
organizations an' n"cl'ssary and an inln:ral p,lrt of the f1m,Ir"nm,: 'h,' t;., .•, 1'1"::. ""':'" 1'" I.,',
of th(' school. and a new ph'dge class is n,'c.,.;.;"ry each ~"m",!t'r If) ""wnen.: I., It;.
help k"ep lhis ar ..a of activity a!iV/'. ";d, ... " .r r ';r" d.
Howev ..r, we hoP<' lhat thes(' n('w plPd,:/'s '\ill Il<' spa/'l'<! sn'T\(' or I ,.'1.:
the extreme, som,'tirn.,s silly. SOrTWllnl"S undlgnlrll'U dllli,'s Im"",',1
under the l,'Uise of pre·inilialion flln but .....hich Ciln l,juntly I", c,dl,,1
hazing. ~taking puhlic spt'Ctacll'S of pled;.: ..s i, no lnng ..r ('omid"rp,f
co!leg£' !£'vel "fun." 111,: 'h" ",,, ,';'"
The rNluirern,'nt of minimum CPA" b"fon' dull rn'.'rnh"rs c"n I~' r .. >! i'" ,,,I 'ii·· .:.. " .. i.
... d' I f d l ' I . If I' ·.I"m '.dr,·, '"d· ',,'.!. ,»"Initiate IS a r('a sIl'l' or.\i~r . ..ct,; lOp" wen' "I'll"'. rlJ~l1' hILi"l· fl'\I';
mg costumf's In r1as.<;.'s, unlqu(' v£'gelabl,' Jewelry and "Plrd 1:"IUp' I
The s<·mi·barbarlc rilf's in conjunction \\ilh initiiltl"f1.i h,l\'(' all l,ut;
disaPIH'ar"d.
~Ia)' these s('ryic .. club pins Ihis )"'<1" signify ju .•t tlul SEHVI< .~:
Page Two
BJC ROUNDUP The new Senate system ot stu-dent government ill H"h., Junior
Co!1L'ge Is the result 01 lung rang.'
planning and a luI 01 hard work
Originally the ideu 01 Mr. (;dtli'/l.,
berg, Vie,' Presidenr, Ihl<; tlll'llI tit!
student governnn-n I is IIc",'S,S,l/')'
because BJC now has such 'I 1',"
pidly inl'r"<lsing Stwit'lIl lIudy
that " bro.uh-r r"pr"s,'n/i,tidll h
/l...eded, nut only uf lh,' .·I.,,·[.·d
ASH "tti ...·r". !J1I1 oi ,III "tlllklll I
orgunizntions. 1
A coll,'!:e chan>;.·, conxt.i nt ly to>
tit th,' gnm ing r" ...·cb o( th .. c.un-
pus and stu,1t'nL' I-:\,'ry t nue .1
npw buildin;.: is ,,,j,lo-d. l'fll<'.'dun's
ch,nc;". This const.uit U\>·,lIIHl,;
.in.l t·\"l·r·ch~lu~lfl~: pn",".',.s Lj .1
p.ut u( t'\'t'ry 1l1t....ll'rn t'd!nlHb
nUt" to it.; Llf',..;.· jIb', tht.· S!'J·
th'nt St.~n;j{e 1:) rrh,,·tlfl~ fiU'\\, ifl Ul,."
:,1'1l t",iln"/ll. It h to i.· t:"i"-!
that tIll.....tH·?!:"· !lirauut +.it rq;rl,--
... nt.lll\'·, \\111 ,,,ntlml" Ttl" t·· SPELLBOUND STUDENTS !
YOL'!t gU\t'r!lrth:flt. ,lrld l~ I, '~;-' !
HelP AT PERFORMANCE'
Editorial Sallies
"The VofCc' of the Campus"
Editor ~ Sally Barclay
Sports Jim Poore
Advertising Manager Lon McCall
Editorial Staff
Linda Berend, Marilyn Brewerton, Jim Dickey, Sue EidemiJIer, Clarice
Garoutte, Mel Lowe, Marlea Williams and James Witherell.
Faculty Advisor . Mrs. Helen Thomson
Business Advisor \\'. L. Gcttcnberg
College Photographer Franklin Carl'
MOUNTAIN .TATr:. ~ ....... IHC., .01 ••
"0 suns and skies and flowers of [une,
Count all your boasts together,
Looe loucth best of all thr year
October's bright blue weather."
-HELE:-; H{J~T JACK-SO:"
Practicing Democracy on Campus
In our fair land it is everyone's privileg,> to exercise thl' ri;:ht
to vote. It is apparent, however, that most Boise Junior ('nIh·;:,' stu·
dents are unaware of their collegiat(' rights. This was demonslrat!'1
b~' the fact that only 350 college m,'n and women on campUi l')('
pressed lheir votin;; pref£'renet's in the first election "f the selllt'slo'r
Could it have been beciluse of th., complkat('d voting pn>c,'(lur,' in
which one had 10 show an ID card and put a line In a stTldll s'lu;ln'?
Lack ot transportation could not ha\'(' bft>n a d.>terl'l'nt (actor. itS tt1l'
SUB is within walking distance of ev('ryon,'.
\\'1.' think il is good practice to conCl'rn flne's s.elf with cmnplh
ell'ctions .... if for no other reason than to stan a Iif .. l"n;: h"bit of
taking a stand on issues a'nd voidn?>: an opinion, vi'l the b,dlol btl\
Pprh:lps this could be a project of all th,' club,; and org'lfliZall,)n.";. I"
hpJp get out the \·ote.
Serious consideration also might 1)(' giwn to in.,talling it ",:in.:
pIal'" in each major building to makt' it ..asier to vo! ... for the workln..:
student and othl'rs who hawn't the tim .. to g"I to the SL'B
\Ve can jusl hear the scream.i of prole,t, 'if th,' studenlS' n.:hh
of representation wen' .....ithdrawn. An ..Iectiun whit'h draw.> " n;,'r.·
handrull of volt's is a disgrace. It wuuld ht' regrettable if ttlt' \'.1110)'1'
class posts wen' all mad .. appointi ...... due to lack of ,IWIt'ot Ink",'."




I.lhrarlan Stohl ('untrot Sy~I"1II n,'glnning thi~ ~dl')tll p'ilr th ..
Davhl O. :\kKay Lihrary has Inslitut ..d a proJ.:rarn \\ hen' loy all f!l,I'
krill Is !..avll1g tI", library wlll be rxarnint'd by an exit control ('!fork
Thi~ program is d..~il(n.~1 to proll'('1 Ihe book colledlotl by pr/'wntinl{
library mill,'rials from I'·avlm. Ihe buildlng WJU10Ul lwliing occn
prop"rly ctlf'ck"d O\lt.
Th,' I')(it rontrol r1..rk will £'xamlne nil mllt"rial~ l)t~,ks, "rid·
..as£'~. zip(H'rpd CilS"·'. tYI','wrlter ClI.'II'S that lliItnll\~ a 1'/' I:tking flut
H" will Initial nil lihrary charg., sliP'! In the Ix)ok. that h"v/' I~"'II
prop"rl)' du'ck£'d oul lIS ttll' p'llron 1f'IWf'1 Ihe hulllllng.
This ..xarninalloll or materlalM 1"I\vlnl( th" Ill,rllry 1Mnot 10 dl~·
..ourn!.:,· liS/' or rna"'rlilis outshll' till' hulldlnj:( but to "nabl,' Ih .. Iihrary
stllte to kllow wh ..r,' "II lilt' malt'rlllls l\rt',
With til" ImT""""! "llrollml'lIt und usC' o( Ilhrllry mllll'rlub it Iw~
1)(,I.'Ollll' m'ep,;suI'Y 10 allow 1lt'r1odlenlll overnh:hl C'lrculnllon olily.
This will fucllltlltp tlu' lIsag" of I"·rlo<lknl. hy /nor" RtU<!"Otll. Ilt's,'I'\'!'
mUIl'rlal'! thllt lin' 011 II I"s!! than Iwo hour hald. will not 1)(' nll"w"<1
10 l"l\v(' the 11I11I'lllll.:ulltil dlnr':",1 uv~rnlllhl.· ·From Ih,' Hkk. (',,11"1("
VIKING RCHOLL.
It yOU'f" 0/1(' o( IhoM" who
thlnkl thnt "tht'y don'l mnk ... nth·
1"lell like Ih ...y u~,·tl 10," Ink"
h('('t! o( thlll nol" In th,· Odoh"r
Rl'lldl'r'. DIIlf.'III: O( nil Olyml'k
truck or field chnmpl'Jnll 1ll'I0r 1/1
1932. not one could rvrn qunll(y
(or n plnce In thl. y,.nr'R /(nmf.'R
on thl' bOil. ot hi" wlnnlnlt (ll'f·
formnnce.
Durlnll th .. flnl (1,'('n,l .. IInllhl·
/III ... wt'I'C In Ule In Ihlll country,
tll'lIth rlltl'l (fOm lul,..rcuIIlAllI.
lIYph IIhI. dYllrnh'ry, Icnrl"l (rvl'r,
dlphlhC'rln. whooping ,~oUlCh nnd
lll4'nlnlcllk df'crl'nlWd 56 IIt'r cC'nl,
nec"rdlnll 10 II .....d " I'll I Trllcl ••






:"!Jd.'n~, tl~,d "'It. th .. "\1"'1'1.; :-·a:w :"lGlrr 1I0URS _ n.
"f>" ·,r i'il"""~~ p. "/ln~ "1\"0, Stud, Iwr "Ill b<' 0J""l ~ it
tl,·· r ,,, ... \ I". '~,It,.·r/..,nrrnl. Itl I' tn. ~1t)nd.I)· thm..,,,tt Tbl..'"1Iilr
,1:.' .1'.i·Il' .,.,'1'" .\lrh'·';~:h tl:,' "U· On Surl<l,~)·. lti<' SniKilllu.
'!;"::-,-.' .I..i'> tt:..,I~,:~,jn·at ...:t)"f! ...ljt o(~·n (.ru-rn ~ .30 f1.:rt to 8,,)),,.
; ,l;,:_r'·\:~' tl.<~. : ." 0:.· p 'i~IiJrt· ...• ttUt.La.nlt
"'r, .'. \ ,·t;!ll'i';HII'· ~t"l/'l'L.., Ihn;u .. IlJ'r1d.i,.!:U.i:i
~:4h·~·!~. tb:' '!.~L!~LIP}!. .." ;:t.fr" ~l\,...l!~~t;!.. frrcn.6"J)~
'.\1'. r:l::-',,\,""! ,!,',"n t'f t'L-:h~~ltd ~;.:I1J run ~t(~1 ~
·... t·: -t; l~~ .d.·,,! .\tt!'l!~n ~rrnt·-:.1n·!Tl;t~:'t4by_ tn 'l..il~tU~>nto tbt.".
!:', .• 1:. </~: •. ('.\:.,l ~!'-I;".tt_t!.f, !l:l~" houra. n'....di.)'14 .Mt....
l!:-~ r: ~r::. H· ~·"\I::· 'J 4tH (;,;.:. p:n. 1l~Lt.
r·: r~;1 . l'.· rr~.· .... 1 ;C"t" ~ t: -.k. \ .....rll;.. Arri-~;!tJ. seu n~.U'4af'1.
r,: .. :~:.<~'.. .~~ it: ~-.:~:< '.) t'·d ('Iult HaJJ
1'~ !~,-; t .lno! 0" I~.t eo\H ''.1!~1l'',u rhJta hirw ntt,
"., ,,',. "". '" ~.; I'· .•: I:)lp I.",·. In !I\.. st'lI.. in ~ II ~
'! ,or;; :~rl'4)4! Lin· I!:rt •• ,!_)(', &;.... ~~!:14:
'~'\.-' 1 -.f.; 'Ji .\ ..~'r'Y .t; i' t~"l':~~n>l;£;-"'.teu ;;:-idt up ~
f!i-td.;\(T~;t(tifi. ~!) <1 ~1 ~
th .. \'k.· .'r....h!a-nr' ,~
S.~..,.1kln.: ,;f :'\}"lt~':r: ..., '_\!:l~ "1L'.~~~
our no!Yun,lr!! Ifl.";l ":'i.·f!~t,l:,·,· '1'r:.'
LC'it Fn· ...hrrilfl (lUli""f" !;;,~!:d: l'
In.a: a~.",'rntd~·" h.';d In t!>, :-'!"H
durtng tt:r, n»nHr~...: h",tto.. '.\' ~'"
n/lthln~ hut du"", .-\... tf,,,,:,.i d I~:~.
PA sY~~"r!: did r:~,~ '.\':'k ,r:~
n.·: tht'r tho· l,(ft;',-:·, I;r: t L.·
olny nil:" ~h,' tn:"r,' ',r ;.,~'l.
....t·nlh!~·(l ,!t~lh'nh "(1 !b·
\"1\'1' t" t'l~-\:!l,> ....,·Jikl· '1i'-,~: ,n~
II','
f."""






SI_.nhil Cluh rr1ol'ottin,f r,JI II
1,..1,1 tUIll.:ilt In t~ br;mto «JfA
i. !> . ,,':, ii, ,~.n·( ('.ltm!!~ l'>" ...... r... S~nWl !ftdIt
II ~ ~I In "."rtrr ....nl 2l)I d !lit
l);.·,r'diA''4~'''r f'S·ur~:r#nt-l. AD .....
"l h"., '!lll !l/l" lhlnl ,,.,H S~ t!iIo
",·nt. "no ur;:",1 t,] altrad II 6
·Li'· ! '! n r hl·.·· !t-!'" "dJ t •• ('~~,~r~~!
..r..........
n·..· f"'l 1l~,l'lthly mHfllV II
"'1,.-1(. II'" t'rrr,,'h n"h .. ill /ltrld Ill=-
. h'~n .. "r 111'. I:.,,~..tt dt~fl
. rrNl'"h t,. ••d,N O!llcfn"
i' "i,,. lC •. "". "'n.: l~ "nt' PrO'"j,"·nl. 1"'>11 Le!::II&
i'!j' ,~ "",\,. !;r.(t';f) 11)~ \10:...- llr ....b'!rn'. filii (1\I.I"fttOd.;-
. '! 1(1 n,.' l II '" '!H. ,\,In;ln,,. rf'le")·. ~hnl)1I 1Irn>ff\lll\. III
" , ~i ~ '!:n. h,l ttl.- \t.",rd .. Ht Ir'~'\UHrr_ In}f''' ('h;l1'ftlO(k.
'.,', ""'1":"'\ 'Illril Illn, ....... I'I.•,.....tllndpl.\llllf
'" r ,',. ·1, \\,' '''I''. 1I 1l1l!Tw.·"tnini<: rt'''''1 .mt:!"
("\U",'\~~t
1H""\
~, r r .~:~ I:'
If f:"',,n Il".! ~'"
'rQuh!,' "tIlt; :trl~ h: ~ t ... \\
,if th.' (',,,,.f! ... In !tI,· I'L
• \ ~ ". f •
;,. r:~''- ~ : ..-\.~.' .. '.
"',I;;;~, l~ j-; d','lLt!Il! ttl I' ;1" c' 'Ii
"\#'r' h 1\1' r"Lt,.'d "i" Ii; h
Th d lil!l" 1.( r'l-c~: ... hy the Li,/ :1'.
iot \IJf'.'ty "'Plptin,: til th,-,l tf}
ing tu ~tud)' wht, ;,r,· d.,~1:1' 'I d
hy n,,,,)'. l,,!luth,' ,luJ'II!.
,. ,';
~tr 1'.·1f'1nt. nt'\-\ Int'-f 11I' Iffnd
ft,·hrion ... tht! h,'r, I" ..:,·f·1I '", hllllll,:
to Hurl fr'lfll ('Lilli 0",\ uO 'I ,:<1,t
lIlultl":""'I'<I Sdm Iml I'"'" dlltl
'·ip"till': our "<llI"rl." "t lil'! "",1;
r:" d"'lht. P"all \\'i1kilh"l1 ." ill
tr.'\'I'I~ oft Iwo \\')11'.;1", ftll1tllrl:"d
Iyl"·.
11.'111,: wi,,' III II", W")' ..( ,tu
.I"lIt. "rt"r all lh.·,,· Yl'.l1 '. """
Id"nl (11.1((,'" "·'IIl.·, It'll ,h .• ' "Ill}'
~t1l1'lly plants I., In-lI,II,·.1 In Iii.,
I/lW Jlhnl ..r. /III II,., n,·w I.lttraf~
1'·rTiH·". \\',. ,1""'1 kll/lw willd. al;'
tilt' Ilrr'ltlt'~1 th,'~.· ("II ,Iil)" Iii,.
brllliallt hll,',1 fl"""'I' /lr fh.' 1'111
r"nl ('0",1 ,.,."" III It,,'ir II"\\' rail
flutflt~. IThl~ Is not 1\ ",,",,11"\,
dill,)
'l'I'IIIISl'l'lpl ot Iltlt' flf I"" M,.
('"II'A IIllv,'rll_IOIl ",,11_;
1,1111. "11,,110. Thl. I_ 1/11' IU('





West Hall Names IVocotionalComer;1
Sunada Presiient Dy MELLOw!;
West Hall, located ln the Col· ClasaelLln the Vocational "De-
lege Courts. II now .tart!ng the partment are full and from all
second year 'as a BJC residence lndlcatwnI this will. be a banner
for men students, New officers In- year of activities. Bearded stu-
elude Melvin Sunada, president; dents are seen more and more as
George Slane, vice president. and each day's growth makes them
Jim Smith. secretar)'-trea.surer notlceable,'
(all freshmen), Bruce Lyon was Lynn Bochman 11 president of
chosen aa locial chalrman. Tau Alpha Pi Vocational Club
Suite CO!lJlIl!lors selected are: which meets every Friday at
MUton'Edgerlon. Joe Henderson 12:15 In 'the new Vocational buDd-
and Gary Gould. ing. The club has chosen Sandra
Others living at West Hall are Clark as its Homecoming Queen
Bob Andrews, Ken Aavitl, Tom candidate.
Coates, TIm Detray, David FuJU,
Jim Gibson. WUliam GohrIng, R0-
bert' Holsclaw, Jon Johnson. Kim
NUll, John Pahlke, Barney R0es-
ner and Gary Schrecongost.
Joe Hendenon is general chair·
man of West Hall activities In the
HomecomIng whlcb wUl Include a
float and a Queen candldate.
Attention All Students An annual waffle feed for the'
AU studeDta e-pedaU, dIOlMl starr is In the planning stage. The
who p". DO 1IoIl~ a$ recta- staff meets every Friday noon.
traUOD-4lhoalct report daeIr ree- I __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;--
~aa4"',~daaacM I.
to the DeaD of Hea'. olfke 1m-
medJately. aeeorcUac to Deaa
Edwta W1lJduoIL
EYGAVE IT THE ~ OLD COLLEGE TRY
~ I;>r : • '.".. l!',: ilf" Invued by
: l, .~::-: ·...."'·',:1, rw"," J1d~'l"ir
to 1I1t'lr tlnl
:M".~,; ,':; ~ 'j .>1 ~ I> III In Ih..
.;t':~'f' .-"".~., L.dL ft.-:t01 100- On
.' .:'-,·:I ••n IIr .. rh....l"Ii.
.; ;'.-!r'.vli"n, ..."mh·,,1
• • •
Shops and Labs in the Vocation-
al building are open at aU times
to vlsl tors. There are many In-
terestlng projects for you to see.
KNOW YOUR CAMPUS and vilit
the Vocational Department which
is. an important part of our cam-
~. '• • •
BUY A HAMBURGER- ....
HAMBURGER
FORUM CONnNUES
.':.7"':~~:;1I~j,.~~~~~~,.';:'~College Polili(os Orgonize on Compus I
Arr H .. r..... ilt Ill.. """1 C()lI..g~ )'«IWI&' DC'mot"r&U y~ Bepublic:alas
Forum Hn-lIkfa.i1 on Wt-dnt.-f,d;,y Met'lin!:1 or Young Democrats Gov. Robl!rt E. Smylie addresied
rr'~11 ti.t5 11m. 10 -: f.'l a.m. In lin.' iChl-duled ror each Monday Ihe WC Young Republlcanl on
Ihl' Flnl C11rh!l;tn (,hun.'h Fd. 1)I."n. In room C or Ow SUB. un· Monday afternoon at 4 p.m.. In
I" ...~hll) 11411 UThn Umman will drr 1111'chllinnanship or Otrls Ra- the SUB Ballroom. Also on the
..mc"," Ill(" 1'j')~l'l'Im ph:if" Mr. 1t.'1lph Telford, DA.'W In· program was Ada County Repub.
10<- b,..-"kr4-llt 11rt" ht-ld und("f' i trm.~ti(>/lJl1 Rt'Jallons InstrUctor. lIcan chalnnan. Mrs. James Me-
th .. ;;U~I)kH or Ih... Unllt'<! ('11ri5-! wh,) h ad\'1wr for Ih... group. an· Clary.
lI:.n Indllul... romprts.rd or 10 InoullCt'S tMI a st.ale martel" has OrrJ~rs for the club are John
I>rntnlllni ..-hun:ilr, ami art" e.. i ll('('n obt.alnt"d iinre the comple-- Robinson, presl~nt; Mardi Gale,
J,.....-ul!)' ~1.:nN t~ l'fWlilc col. i II"n or Ih ..• club constilution. vice president. and Kathy Fams·
1,'1:" I:utl ..nll, III n',tch Ih.-Ir Ham.; An)'ont' Inh'J"('5h-d In !hl' organl· worth. lJ'tasUl't'r. Faculty advisor
d"" ...... on Hnl<'. TIl<' hoi I churrh; l~llion b Invited to lItt/'nd !hI' club 15 Mr. Laird Noh. Business Admin-
ta !<lCat('(\ lIc-ru-. 1M Iln'C'l rl'\Jm l ~1UDi on Monda)·... istrdtlon Instructor.
t~ UJ(' C'4mpui. on ('.oIl<1:r boule--iunl i AustmHa is almost thl' illml'
. . j'Ul' at !hI' Unltt.'d Slates but hili
W)l ... )I~t" AtIthd Ia population of only 11 million, re'j
Mr. I>lnt,," SOlMff li a new ports the Qctobt'r Reader's 01· I
t ..<lchff of It ~. ('oUI"Iil' at We. .:("St. I
t'ntlll<-d "Mld·mMla!:t'mt'nl." whim --- ..------.-. ----~---- ..---
r-.~; is It ('t'(}\>l'rllth,\, vmrk-.IUd)· dis- •
i' , .~" ..•. r.:ll;: lI:llnl", ~'h)' not lrlootht' t'<!U('lI!lon C""Unt'. 1'11(" "eo Fl'&IUre LL-ITS
.tUdc:-nli rt"c.....iv... ttitininlt in all
"~ ,",' " l"nlli "I' ("illris "'lIh kln'is t'( MJ1'lttnlt"nl II()I'(' work.
, ..",\~' •• ;,.,: 1>1'11('1" hI "lAtch1',. :.'J lhlnk .. r Ih... "..w IndutUm: milnaRt"l'rlt"nt lind fnt'r- III Sortll C'urth Road lD BoIIIl'
('h.1rldllin~
'I'.·: "inl.-,).I (Of th .. tr"·li~=;.~.--:-::::·-::-:-:..-::-::::::::=============::~1
'" r.< " ';,." "I and r.",b 1 Tn.
"I' '.' '. I'ink. aM llqWl5






'~"'~-':i ,-~-;>." tlWitlrt1 ore
,~ .... " ,~'. r "hlf,n at Ill<- nos
,\..",),. n,:, r..11 "ull{1\'rr
"i"" ., ;'11 IIlrlll', f(Jund. or
. ."..,.~ ,,', Ih.. lX'rlrc:t co·
",~h 11'''ll:l1t Hf' J.waiN
", ! , "" ... ,J ,1,)--, \\hkh Art'
DESIGNING RESTYLING
< '''1)' "r .....~ u tall'
"""11.'1' by \ lITE
,k .. )..-.\1 llnd,>Ut
.1 "'" • >''''1' )'0\1"'1\ ror the-
..,! .•~--}, '11 ",,,,111\111. T"p )'OUr
'. ,; '1 lIolid/l)' outfll with
to1~ I' .' ';1 tlkt l.....rka nllkl by
;\HrTi 'T,v; whkh will hdp
,,;, j "I'm nil futurt! ('old
6'=,/
,J~-
•• x Campb.II, Manager
WATCH REPAIRING - DIAMOND SETTING
Phon. 342·7961
1207 lroadway Av.. 101,., Idaho
, LuhinllA "'nultl 114'I t--·--~,-~--~-~~~·~----:~:--:..:':' -·~--:-;~·:--':--:-:-:~~-:·:---:-~~:::'~-:~-;-2~--~~~~~~~~~.11
.',,." I" Ih .. nrll'r-.:am"











for Famous Name Brands • • •
VAN HIUSIN NORTH PARK AILIEN














This CoUpon Expires OCt. 14
ONE PAR CUSTOMER
GanMn Ott - t 100 .........,
Vkto A.... - 51.- 5t1MI
foirotMwA_ ..
EM .. HtIni.- Ieu'-nI
BoW'" BW
INLAND COCA-COLA 00.









After two impressive home
showings •. Boise ,Junior College
takes to the road -this .weekend as'
they meet Snow Junior College
of Ephriam, Utah, in an Inter-
mountain Collegiate Athletic Con-
ference football game Saturday
night,
Snow comes into the 1964 sea-
son with a 7-4 record from the
previous year of play, The 1963
showing in the record books was
considerably better than the Utah
club's 4-5 record in 1962 when
.they unseated perennial ICAC
crown bearers BJC for the league
title,
Best of the Broncos
Sophomore halfback Junior Ca-
tron, who picked up 99 yards in
22 carries last Saturday in Boise
Junior College's 41-0 win over
Mesa, was picked as the top back
in that game by the Boise Quar-
terback Club. Barry Roesner and
Mickey Cole, both ends, were tied









; t" 1'1.';0 ( .. ,th,tll "t :-;"nh".ut :'IL~.
,"Uft SL,t·' T,'.",h,'r" (',,11.'1:"
"'flf'n' r". WH -III AIl,Cnof.'n-nct"
THE FEARSOME FOURSOME F.leet~anPla~\,
ToBe'Set Tonig~
Anyune lntef'fllcd' Ill' •.....
Intrumural "f·I.CClbitU" Ia~
10 IiHend II llll.'elin~ toaIcbtet
p., m.lntbe. Uo~JllNor
Gymru,uiium. JUt:k PttrlD, betd
tilt· 11111"<1111111'«1 ~
nouaeed,
To btl fJn'knll't! ~'lIJ bf
;;1n plaYlflg "F t.:t'lball... a _
r<lg.tug flJ()tltall, fetl~ lip
'and QutllnIng I~ Il(~ £
one I mid ..', III invltedlO.
the fl1t't:till~, illl<l llltYOlle1lOt.
tearn wlU IK' PI4M. U <II
on II lIqlUl d.
'fealllll nLltkhtg uP'lllt'ndi'
(uraf\' 'nil,' Omlt'l 84dl f8It1.
do:f~4tfit III I'r.u:tk.... pmq.
Sil:nla Su~nl.il; ~ DriIal/l'
l)ragonll, hod ~Y lilt- -lad
"Scooll'r": Th~ Sj.Iilrtw ctli
H.dl; '111<,S<~HUil-HPIi)'iiir-
UeUlion "(·th'I!~; ~ S«ti:lI
P ":. da.!u, drill Ih<- Miltrird
Wilh d ft·\\, atnl:k ~ ~1




TIU; "'OItT('~I':S uf 8ul"" JWllor ('011..",,'. fuUl PIAJor .porU "Ill
lay I,arlly In the hand.. or th.·.... rour Ill..n. I'-rom''''t ar" U"I.,
ChaU ..rt"n (a.""l~tant fnulh ..11 a/ld hrad b.uk ..tballl, Jad. 1'..nlA
(u""l..tanl foulhulli, Itay 1..."'1 .. (a .."hl"nt rootball lIJ1d bf>ad \u...·
lIhl~ and b:,.•kf>lhalll, :lnd I.yl" Smith (h ..ad footballllJld t"u-.·l,aJl.
alld .\lbl"'l<" Ulr ...·tur).----------_._. ------_._-------_._--
COACH SMITH HEADS INTO 19th YEAR
AT BJC; PERRIN SWEllS STAFF TO FOUR
Boise Junior College rolled up
its second strai~ht victory of the
1964 football season at is rolled
over Northwest Community Col·
lege last Saturday night at Bron-
co Stadium in a non-Intl'rrnoun- ny' JI:\I I'O()IU:
tain Collegiate Athletic Conf,'r- Author. lll\l'nlor. 1"'ll'lwr ,In"
ence game, 41-0. ..""eh ,It-senl,,' th,' n"wo'st ,,,,·rn·
A tough Bronco defense. I..d hy I,..r of th .. !lot;,· Junl"r ('"n.·,;,·
Gary Peer, Vern MOl's ..•. Greg cuaehin.: starf. J""k Pernn
Duff and L.'1rry Macomb Iimitt'd P ..rnn "'"s i,,,rn 111 W,.,<I l(tH-r
the Trappers from Powl'll. \\·yo .. Ill.. in I~I:\;l. "n,l com,'" to flJ<'
to 79 yards rushing aod :\0 Yilrds frum St. Louis wh"r,' h,' h.t; t' •.•. n
through the air, coal'hin;.: at lh,' Ill;.:h ,1'11 .. ,1 1..\.. 1
Junior Catron. the only sopho .. P"rnn attentl.·d W'.l(l IU,•., hl.:h
more in the starting backfi .. ld, ;ch,,,,1 and dunn,: tll'i JUIlIor Y'·.,r
tallil'd two touchdowns on runs of Iw" \01>'<1 II", tOll' l,n'\, 1,.11';'; III
eight and two yank Catron "I", Ilhnoh
led the Bronco backs in rushinl( Aft .." hi,:h ,,'h,.,1 h.· 'Hnt on
with 99 yards in 2'2 carrll'S, Whl!P I
fullback Daryl Sahin had 7-1 yards
in 11 attempts.
\·.,lo:oflUl t'"
I..)' t.. Smith tlr'4di iIllO IliI I
)'\'41'" 41 BJC it.' hr4tl 00ldl..
....","' ..1 }·t<M1i ~"'l 00 "nit\>
to Itt>· ~lI\'}' II..h.u roUtd ~
imVI'\"1·1IVt' rt'CTml CO£' BJC c(
plil}"" CO(;U",II tllf I~ lJ
Itf I.bll.. in 1!(~;'JS.
Kay I",wk. II (vfflWr pbJW
Iwr SmHh. h..u t~ at BlC
w·..~; lU 111\4"t~ch lUld a!lo
1.11.... tfl4." "·Tn!!in.;: <Uld tndt
tt~~
'nt·' lfH/'f!t!"1I <J! th .. 1ll,'W 1.,....H'h U4Jc> C.'1l.latt.-rtoo._flo •.
" ,I "'hM,:,' r....."~"t.. h.. In\' ..n!r~1 Ihlrd )'ril'" 'u Ilnmco "
.Intl whio'h " n·)\\' ..'II lhl:' l\.clUun.ll. l'Ui1Ch. '\lC'nl Mi ~ a
":"rk"~ .,ft,'r 1,""1;:,,,,1,1 t.-. ,l!ch 111.l)'. III IrL~1 St"tt. III tbt.
"·h ... l, '14 1r~li,H1.\ LCll\·~nl!y. (nl'II(" .... c:celrh ('Jl.ilt''' ~
tf',rnn, WilII,HlI ; .......·11. IUl'lm~..,t"u.k~llllilll hops.
(1- d(h.t~·k P~·rrltl·"' \\ Hr, LU4,:ltil. U:
I fr.'r,'·11 t.-.,,·f!,·r .,1 If"l, .. /Il ..h
"';,'II..,! Th.',· hl\ ,. t\\tJ 0114111 ,·hil·
Freshman quart ..rlJack H,,"
Irne! scored a TD on a Sf'\"'n·
yard run and thf'n passf'd :11 Y'lnb
to ..nd Harry RIH'snpr for "noth"r
markl'r.
John Kauinana, a 275-p()unrl
tack II'. l(ot his namf' etchl'd in
the scoring book when he r('cov·
('red a TraPP"r fumhl .. in !tlP ..nd
zone for" fourth quarter scorp.










Acron from Garfield School
i 1905 BROADWAY :
: :I 342-9735 I
! Open 10 A.M. to 11 P,M. i
i am.....u"......" .." ....ft"U ••'fI'ft.' ..'ftfl.,IIIU.,fll.'.,'IG
This Ad Good for ne-Half
Hour Free Sho ng at the
FOREST
ERY LANES
Sign Now for Our Fr.. Instructions
Phone 344·6441
,:\ (:IIE~:t\ \\.\) ,'" I>\J III h 'I"" II" .tll)· lailorc:t1 III help keep ,ollege
l:)(pcn:r~ III I', hr, k'. TI~~III. 1~"'~!.J.!l!l1c.C3•..uUl:1.4lud-uuu:rj"cldent.ltc:an
b~ p;lId ~afd)' aliI! rtlll\,>nirllll}' b)' check ••• the Icnsiblc way to I)'ItClD"
atlcally plan YlJllr bllrlv,rl. .
~otl'lI receive FR EE Inf) dlf':ck, /JlTll}nn/;{,,J with your name and .ddreu.
I ay for the ,chub "lIlr a, yOIl \I"~ thclII, Any amount will open an account
and III} •11I/11l11ltl/f1 h,d'ill" i~rrqllirr.d. Po'ta8~'paid nank.by.MaU.Service
makc! It convclill'nt lor }Oll or your folk.. (0 make regular deposllJ to
your account.
Slop in and oprn )'ollr CIIECKWA Y account




M.flIlM, ,.d"al Otpo.lt 'n,,,,_ Cofporotlt"
6 locallonl 10 lorve you In the Bol•• Area
~Inlh and Idaho Ninth and Jefferson 421 North Orchord
Ninth and Bannock 832 VI,'a A..,.. 3301 Chlnd." 8lvd.
,
